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The Magic Way

HIS book is presented to you with 
the idea of stimulating home 
baking. We have endeavored to 

make it a practical hook, and include 
in it recipes for cakes suitable for all 
ordinary occasions, and which 
easily i><‘ made even by those with 
limited experience. The recipes offered, 
many of which have never been pub
lished before, have been carefully tested, 
and the illustrations are actual photo
graphs from articles baked in our 
testing department.

The question as to whether good 
cake is a luxury or a necessity is some
thing that each individual must settle 
for themselves, hut all will agree that a 
cake that is not properly made is a 
positive waste, while cake made with 
inferior ingredients is not only a waste, 
but is injurious to the digestive organs 
as well.

The primary object in making cake 
should be the producing of something 
that is healthful and nutritious, and 
it is also desirable to have it attractive 
in appearance.

The difference in the actual cost be
tween a cake made from proper ingredi
ents and one made with an idea of 
approximating the other in appear
ance, without regard to the real food 
value, is small, when one takes into 
consideration the number of cakes 
made in the average home.

However, some good cake makers 
maintain they can economize by reduc
ing the number of eggs used in cake by 
nearly one-half, and substitute a tea- 

of baking powder for each egg
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r
left out, also Iiv substituting a good 
vegetable oil shortening for i>art of t ho 
but tor railed for.

On this point wo wish to add a word 
of caution, to tho ofToot that if any 
substitutes aro used, and the cake is a 
failure, do not blame t he linking powder, 
as we know that if directions are care
fully followed, results are bound to be 
satisfactory.

We recommend the use of Magic 
linking Powder, because we know that 
its ingredients are of the highest qual
ity, and it is guaranteed to he the 
best and purest baking powder possible 
to produce. It contains no alum or 
other injurious substitutes. It is an 
efficient, healthful and economical 
leavening agent. It is a pure phos
phate linking powder, anil all food 
scientists claim that phosphate is an 
important element in food. Magic 
linking Powder restores to the food, 
phosphntic elements equivalent to 
those that fine wheat flour loses in 
milling. Women are coming more and 
more to realize that Magic Baking 
Powder is the perfect baking powder, 
and that foods containing it have in
creased nutritive value.

To insure the best results in linking 
cakes, there are certain fundamental 
rules that always should be remem
bered. All ingredients should lie kept 
as cool as possible, and t he mixing 
done quickly. Many cakes, and es
pecially those that are made with 
linking powder, will spoil if they have 
to stand waiting for the oven to heat, 
or if they are placed in one that is not 
sufficiently hot. A little forethought 
in this respect will avoid many a failure. 
Have everything ready before beginning 
to mix the cake. 1 f there is any fruit or
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i.iIm-i- ingredient requiring preparation, 
make nil this ready before starling the 
actual mixing.

Fruit for cakes, such as 
i i it<J raisins, must he thoroughly 
cleaned, washed, well dried, and
before mixing with the preparation, 
i! listed with Hour, to prevent train

As soon as the

currants

sinking to the bottom, 
mixing operation is completed, turn 
into proper baking tins, and place in

If the butter is very hard, rinse the 
mixing howl with hot water, wipe dry. 
mid put in the butter cut in small 

let it soften while the other
In cold

pieces;
ingredients are made ready, 
wat livr wlivii t li«‘ hut tvr is luiru* }t 
may he lightly warmed to make it 
easier to work, hut on no account 
melt it.
inevitably he heavy. 
i~ thoroughly beaten into the rest ol 
the ingredients, the cake when baked 
V ill he streaky, with greasy smears 
through it where there has been an 
unmixed lump of butter. Ibis is the 
reason why good cake makers always 
heat their hotter to a cream, as this 
insures the due mixing of the materials, 
hard, drippings, vegetable fats, and 
beef marrow all make excellent cakes. 
For household and nursery use, well 
clarified drippings should always he 
used for pies, puddings, and cakes, 
t If course, beef drippings are meant ;

an excellent

If you do, your cake will 
I’ll less t he butter

m lit ton drippings, though 
frying medium, being apt to impart a 

to anything indisagreeable “tang” 
which it is allowed to cool.

Water may he substituted in place ol 
Of course there will he asweet milk, 

difference in the cake; it will he light 
and tender, lint not <|iiite so white or 
spongy.
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It is best to grease and paper the 

pans for cakes which contain butter, 
but it is not necessary to do this for 
sponge cake. If a cake cracks open as 
it rises, too much flour lias been used. 
It it rises in a cone in the centre, the 
oven is too hot.

Beating eggs and butter makes them 
light. When the beaten whites of eggs 
are added do not stir, but turn or fold 
them in lightjy, so as not to break the 
air cells. In filling the cake pan let the 
mixture be a little higher on the sides 
than in the middle.

(.akes, while baking, especially large 
ones, should not be moved until nearly 
done; but: if it is necessary, it must 
lx* done gently.

If cakes.color too fast they should be 
covered, with greased paper to prevent 
too rapid browning.

(lakes, when done, will show a slight 
springiness when pressed upon the 
surface with the lingers. It is not 
always easy, or even advisable, in many 
eases to give the exact time cakes will 
take to bake, as this will vary from 
many causes; therefore, the best way is 
always to test the cake before 
ing it from t be

remov- 
Forthis purpose 

take. a long thin wooden skewer, and 
run it right down to the centre of the 
cake.

oven.

If this comes out dry and clean, the 
cake is done ; if, on the contrary, it 
stirks and is wet, the cake needs longer 
linking. A layer cake will bake in 
fifteen or twenty minutes; a sheet of 
cake in a flat tin will take about thirty- 
live minutes; a thick loaf requires from 
forty to sixty minutes.



One-Egg Cake.
One-quarter cup butter, Vi cup sugar, 

1 egg, Vi cup milk, 1 Vi cups flour, ~Vi 
heaping teaspoons Magic Baking 
I’owder.

('ream 1 lie butter and sugar thor
oughly. Then add the egg, beat well, 
sift flour and baking powder twice, 
then add to mixture alternately with 
the milk. Beat all together lightly. 
Bake in well buttered shallow pan. 
Cover with almond or chocolate icing.

Almond Icing.—One-half cup butter, 
white of 1 egg, 1 teaspoonful almond 
extract, 2 cups icing sugar. Cream the 
butter, beat white of egg stilT, add 
almond flavoring and sugar, stirring 
in gradually, cover cake with the icing, 
and spread with almonds browned and 
rolled fine.

Chocolate Icing.—One-half cup grat
ed chocolate, Vi teaspoonful melted 
butter, Vi cup scalded milk, 1 egg 
yolk, few grains salt, icing sugar, Vi 
teaspoon vanilla. Midi chocolate over 
hot water. Stir in milk, butter, egg 
and salt. Then add enough icing sugar 
to spread, and add the vanilla.

I

Nut Bread.
3 cupsful Hour, 3 heaping teaspoonsfu i 

Magic Baking Powder, pinch salt, Vi cup 
sugar, 1 egg, 1 cupful sweet milk, % 
cupful of walnut meats broken into 
small pieces.

Beat egg and sugar together, add 
flour in which baking powder has been 
sifted, salt, then the milk, lastly the

Put in well 
greased tins and let raise one hour 
before baking.

broken walnut meats.

I ’age 7
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War Cakes.
( «00(1 lll-illl l.'{ CM Breakfast!>'

l'llOfl.
2 c u ps of Ciriiliam Ilnur.
2 heaping t<-iis|iiiiins Magic Baking 

1‘u wile r.
'/2 teaspoon sail.
Vi I<nih|iii<iii each ground clou 

mil nicy, and spice. 
lcas|ni<m ground ginger, 
cup Initier or shortening, 
cup lirown sugar, 
cup molasses, 
cup sour milk, 
eggs.

Vi teaspoonful soda in a leaspoon- 
ful hot water.

I
I
1
1
I

Mix well together (hind Health Food. 
Graham Hour, Magic Baking Bouder, 
salt and spires, ruli in shortening, add 
sugar, mix molasses and milk together, 
add to this well lieaten eggs and soda 
water, heat all together lightly and add 
to dry mixture, put into well greased 
cake pan and hake for .'50 minutes. 
T<i this mixture can lie added nuts, 
raisins, currants, peel, dates or ligs.

Bran Bread.
cups flour. I tnlilnsponn sugar,

.■{ teaspoons Magic Baking Bouder. 
2 cups bran.
1 teaspoon salt. 1 tablespoon lard.
I <‘gg yolk. 1 cup milk or water.

Mix and sift flour, sugar, sail, and 
baking powder, add bran, and rub 111 
lard, using the tips of the lingers, add 
egg yolk slightly beaten, then milk, 
and mix thoroughly. Bake in a greased 
pan, in a moderate1 oven one hour.

A delirious cuke fillind i« imiile of uugur uiid 
«■mini boiled together a,,<( thickened with tinelv 
yrou ml pvauutH.

Poÿe S
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Cinnamon Loaf Cake.
cup shortening.

! '/z of granulated sugar 
4 ends.
V* cup milk.
- cups Hour.
1 level tenspoonsful 

Powder.
Clip Chopped walnuts, 
teaspoonful ground cinnamon. 

Cream shortening with one cup of the

«MM

i

Magic Baking
1
1

for „ 2lu01,b„Bi'(,|",,PlV' w'iu"»«i‘«t i"kÎt““tl "f " r"rk'
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Fruit Cake.
Cream one-half cupful hotter 

three-fourths cupful of lard will, 
jiih! one-fourth euiisfiil ’ <>llv
three well beaten eggs, four eups'f.d’,,' 
lour one teaspoonful M„gjr Bakin! 

Powder, one teaspoonful < f «
. e teaspoonful each of powdered « innï,- 

mon, ginger and nutmeg, three-fourth

and

4
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Economy Bread.
Three I of wliolo

*,cnl,i R teaspooilf.ll 
linking Powder, one level i 
ot soda, two tablespoons!'uI 
sugar, one teaspoonful salt, two cups 
but term dk; bake in tins with lid in 
hot oven for five or ten minutes, then 
any minutes slow.

flour,
Magie

Louise Cake.
days j" kP<1,> frosh and moist for several

Vi lb. butter.
1 Vi ouiis sugar.

•‘i eggs.
~ Vi cups flour.
3 l‘‘pou,(<lerl,,,0nSfUl Ma*ic B,lk'ug 

Pinch salt.
Vi lb. raisins.
Vi lb. currants.
V4 lb. shelled almonds.
Flavorings: nutmeg; grated v. 

or lemon peel ; vanilla and
orange 

- rosi-.

h< at hi t he flour, leaving enough for 
flouring the fruit ; when thoroughly
mixed, beat ... the fruit, chop......  nuts,
flavoring ‘hen the whites of the three 
eggs (well beaten). Place in deep 
cuke tin lined with buttered wax paper. 
Keep out a few of the almonds, halve 
them and place on top. 
hour in moderate

Bake for one
oven.

PowHnr1# P ** tenspoonful of Mi.Ric linking 
n?u J1 , vl,:r>: f«“ir vggs will inukc nil onivlvt 
Of wondrous light iivnn.

, Pag» 1 /
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Christmas Cake.
' ll\,’V"“r’ 1 N,'8-r, to .-«fis. 1 II,

loiis|,ooi,sf„| cinnamon,
3/ *‘"ch °* «'loves and

4 li'as|,oonful cud, of
""time, vanilla,
<‘\(nu is t,, taslo.

nuiri', 
allspice and 

i'*s<-, and almond

......... .....
...... ,11'..., win, "V'rL11"1'

Pi
lioiVrs. il "vvi. «VO ortiv

Raisin Cake.
f„ rSll»,l,,ri1' rr i",,ful s"8"r-

•>«>'. - ',2 « npsfnl of Hour I
Nioonfnl Matfie Haki„« 
l<‘iispooiifu| «round 

K|>< lOllsflll 
raisins, |
<‘itron I, l/2 ,
«’•'"IMx-d almonds.

lea- 
1‘owdor, 1 

... "utmeg, ;{ („|,|(.. 
"'-Ik. 1 II,. of seeded

"t'tnl shredded candi.,,I 
|»lul M.iiirliod and<u

mld"v^s. Ili,,ca,,"w!.ir",f"' 1 ''".roi-lH.t.x.

Uvo ïa.iirl k" ,n 11 '""«‘“rale oven for

frostinri " o’!;|,0i"r '0,> with white
Tl.; Y : «leeorate with raisins"mnniS;:,•K."'......

'\Ju*n cookinrf on ,, 
Hlvn.siU Ihlit cmer I |M> 
climily limier (lie

Page lï
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Drop Cakes.
Vi cupful butter.
1 edds"' S"4"r (f5mn- or fruit).
~ cups flour.
~ f'cupinjj tonspoonsful M 

in*? Powder.
A teiispoonful salt.
73 cupful milk.
J teaspoonful flavorind 
1 tablespoonsful eurrants.

w-rr,, °%£i£d,x*rr-,M r,k-
Hour whiib lo.‘ k " N"n,‘‘ <>f I be
bakind o v, .T V" N,f,<‘(l "1th theboa(oa J,Xs milk ;,1* l W,'nv "f the
i«^b,.^u::ii;n:a.dhz,H5o^::i

“die IJak-

ex tract.

it rlLrjniïÜ
under it. * » cMnIi

Page 14
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Oatmeal Macaroons.
spoon' buUor,,‘ll<e"n,d"rti,Vly’ 1 tnh'c- 
Pi-u l. sail, l/2’ to«spoonrv!!n!|iî,P<'.NlU,inr’ 
,y«e teaspoons Ma die Hakind ’ I» 1 

cups rolled outs Roll ■ .* 1 ""‘1er,
and bake in moderate oven n’,,rl,los

-*
 £ 

=

r z



Tea Cakes.
Vi cup shortening.
Vi cup sugar (either hro 

ulnted).
Pinch Halt.
1 egg.
1 cup of milk, or enough to make

a smooth batter.
•i cups Hour.
5 lep'l,u1;j“",,00nHful -X,,iRic Baking

wn or gran-

j/2 teaspoonful lemon flavoring.
~ tahlespoonsful currants, chop

ped dates or raisins.

Mft in the flour and Magic „ 
louder, add fruit and flavoring, 
well and drop into well greased 
rings. Bake tjuii 
W hen served hot, 
butter.

Baking
Mix

inuflin

a fork, and

Lady Cake.
Four tahlespoonsful shortening 

and a quarter ... one
quarter cup of milk, half“pwTspÔonfTj 
almond extract, two and a half cups of 
Hour, five teaspoonsful Magic Baking 
louder, pinch salt, whites of two eggs.'

Cream shortening, and sugar, thor
oughly; add milk a little at a time 
dternately with the flour which has 
been sifted several times with baking 
powder and salt ; add flavoring and fold 
m stiffly beaten whites of eggs. Bake
ove'n mrPS 1,1 4,J,°,,f pi"-1 in 41 "'..derate 
men. Cover with a white icing.

poured U bifaSTÏ^fnSf ,U,Vi"’5 ‘’“‘“"'S

Page 16
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Baking Powder Biscuits.
h Tr®. <\,:i,s ,fl°ur. 2 Miidio

j.k.ng Powder, >/2 teaspoon Huit 1 
tablespoon butter. 1 tablespoon lard
iail<f)1|> nU k Hnd wul,‘r («bout half and

XIix the flour, baking powder and salt 
together and sift well. Then work in 
butter and lard with lingers, add milk 
ami water (chilled). Stir with knife 
or wooden spoon until the moisture is 
evenly distributed, then turn out 
floured board, roll to desired thickness 
and cut with small cutter. Put into 
Hot oven immediately and bake for If, 
minutes. This should make two dozen 
biscuits. It is important to have all
mi«i,oJ$r0h,eVÎa,HH V,>l<l ,,N Possible and mixing should be done quickly.

Oil

Chocolate Layer Cake.
'* wo of’&S 1 cup of powdered sugar, 1 

cup milk, 2 cups flour, 4 level tea
spoons of Magic linking Powder, quarter 
teaspoon salt, 1 teaspoon vanilla. Beat 
cgfi yolks until thick; add sugar grailu- 
aUy and beat well, then vanilla and 
sYfi k I Nl".'v|l> ; add flour which has been 
t'.en n' baking powder and salt; 
jinn sliflly beaten whites of eggs. 
Bake in three greased layer cake 
iiooiit Jo mmutoh in hot pans

oven.
killing.—Put 2 squares of chocolate 
, ., ,w} ,and N<,ften over a tea kettle, 

ami tablespoons cream and thicken 
with K ing sugar. Place between hivers 
and on top of cake when cooled.

"1 est nul metis by prie.kinti them with n nin 
punefured? "il wi“ ""“-".y .Tar?

Pag> 18
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Dark Chocolate Cake.
-t-M ne--M°lf c,,p êratv<l chocolate, 
f1 /. milk, one-half cup brown sugar* 
ho. these together as thick as «ream’ 

h t cool. One cup brown sugar 
on«>-l,alf e,,p butter, 2 beaten eggs 
Iwo-thirds cup milk, vanilla flavoring. 
M.x well, heat in the I,oil,.,I mixtnre, 

,wo ?'"fs. Hour sifted thoroughly 
Jt'Vi „,l„ '"‘j'l'iiiR teaspoon fill Magic 
Baking 1 owder. Bake in hivers and nut
loaf"Vim Wi<h frosting‘or iir'a1

01H»

Chocolate Cake.
Butter size of an egg.

‘•«ip suRar, half fruit and half 
granulated.

I

~ eggs.
I he rind of l/2 lemon, grated.
1 72 cups flour.
Vi cup cornstarch.
~ heaping leaspo 

Powder.
34 cup milk.
Vi teaspoon each vanilla 

extract.
Cream butter and sugar, arid grated 

rind and e^gs, beat well, then 
add Hour, cornstarch, baking powder 

vhud, has been sifted together)', alter!
ds ‘V It ' ".V114* th®" the flavor-

iniûr '‘‘"n'11. W,‘M together, and hake 
w<dl greased jelly cake tins.

Kdhng. Two squares bakers' cl.oco-
kettle l’ilVOd mdk *>'"r the tea-
. t"®’ ndd n little cream, one whole 
x aten egg, and icing sugar enough to 

I litcken spread. When iced, place 
the'top * ,dm,,,l‘ls in fancy shop,

Magic. Bakingons

and rose

i

"s on

H»11 and hot water will thaw a frozen drainpipe.

Page 19



Cheap Sponge Cake.
^ oiks of .'{ eggs.
1 eu p sugar.
1 teaspoon hot water, 

cup flour.
1 l/i heaping teaspoons Magic Halting 

Powder.
Vi teaspoon salt.
Whites of three eggs.
- teaspoons vinegar.

®®at yolks of eggs till thick and 
lemon colored, add sugar gradually, 
and continue beating; then add water. 
Hour mixed and sifted with baking 
powder and salt, whites of eggs beaten 
until stiff, and vinegar. Hake thirty- 
five minutes in a moderate oven, in a 
buttered and floured cake

1

pan.

Walnut Cake.
Vi cup butter, one and one quarter

cups granulated sugar, 3 eggs, Vi cup 
sweet milk, 2 cups flour, 2 heaping 
teaspoons Magic Baking Powder.

t.ream butter and sugar thoroughly, 
heat yolks and stir in, add milk, then 
add whites which have been beaten 
stiff, then Hour with baking powder 
well sifted in, bent all together lightly 
and flavor with vanilla. Ice with cara
mel icing, arrange walnuts in regular 
order on top.

Caramel Icing.—Two-thirds cup milk, 
butter size walnut, two cups brown 
sugar, boil till thick (about 15 minutes), 
flavor and stir till it thickens sufficiently 
to spread on cake.

A rich fruit inki‘ n11unlit hy biNitvn loué and 
liarf! to 4ivo it n fim*, t‘vi*n Ivxture.

Page SO
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Jelly Roll.
.} large fresh eggs, 1 cup fruit sugar, 

,2 teaspoon lemon extract, 1 cup pastry 
lour, 1 heaping teaspoon Magic. Baking 

1 owner, pinch salt, 3 tablespoons cold 
water, any kind of jelly or soft jam.

Separate eggs, heat yolks till thick 
and lemon colored, add flavoring and 
sugar, then the stiffly beaten whites 
mix very lightly, then add flour, salt 
and Magic Baking l’owder, which have 
been sifted together 5 times, then cold 
water, beat very lightly, have ready a 
papered and well buttered shallow 
Pan and hake in a moderately hot oven 
for l.r> to 20 minutes. Fold « clean 

towel, liiy it on a hoard, over this 
place a piece of damp cheesecloth, sift 

some fine sugar and when sponge is 
done, turn out, cut off edges and spread 
with jelly or jam, and with the hands 
under the cheesecloth, roll up quickly; 
y hen cool, sift powdered sugar over t he 
jelly roll.

on

Cream Cake.
1 cup sugar 

% cup thin cream,
1 73 cup flour.
-'/z heaping teaspoons Magic Baking 

Powder.
Vz toaspEopri salt.
Vz teaspoon cinnamon.
Vi teaspoon 
Vi teaspoon ginger.

Put unbeaten eggs in a howl, add 
sugar and cream, heat vigorously, mix 
anil sift remaining ingredients, then 
odd to first mixture, 
minutes in shallow cake

2 eg&s.

$
mare.

Hake thirty
pan.

A Nina 11 pee I vd potato placed in tin- water in 
Which celery in Hooked will make it ermp.

Page 2S



Nut Macaroons.
2 cups flour.
2 heaping teaspoons Magic Baking 

Powder.
Vi cup shortening.
Vi cup sugar.
2 eggs well beaten.
1 small cup milk.
Lemon flavoring.

Sift flour and baking powder and rub 
shortening into the flour, add sugar, 
heat eggs, add milk and flavoring, add 
to dry ingredients, beat all well to
gether. Drop spoonfuls into chopped 
nuts or shredded coc.oanut, roll over in 
nuts. Place on well greased pan and 
bake 15 minutes in moderately slow 
oven.

Sponge Gems.
Vi cup butter or good shortening.
1 cup sugar.
3 eggs.
Vi teaspoon salt.
Vi teaspoon orange extract.
Vi cup cold water.
1 Vi cup sifted flour.
2 heaping teaspoons Magic Baking

Powder.
Cream butter or shortening, add salt, 

sugar, mix well, then beaten yolks of 
eggs, beat well for 5 minutes, add 
extract and cold water, sift thoroughly 
together flour and baking powder, and 
add alternately with stiffly beaten 
whites of eggs. This is sufficient for 
12 gems. Bake in a moderate oven, 15 
minutes.

A teawpoonful of camphor added to a quart 
of Hof( water will kill earthworm* in Iiounc planta.

Pag» S3



Pocket Book Bolls.
I heaping coffee break last cup of 

sifted flour.
I heaping I............... il'til Magic Baking

Powder.
1 pinch of salt.
Mix all together. Blend into this a 

mall tablespoon of shortening, 
ore this wit li one 

following eo m posit ion :
I teaspoonful eream.
I tablespoonful of iee-eold water.
I' ill I lie remainder of t he nip wit 11 

milk, making in all a teacupful of 
moisture, or about Vz wetting to Hour. 
•Mix into paste, and roll out on a board, 
fold and roll again, eut into rounds 
with large biscuit cutter, then make 
binge in centre of t lie biscuit, brush 
over with incited butter, then fold in 
ball. Bake in (oven .Hi.» degrees, reduce 
beat alter 10 minutes to .'Hill) a moderate 

■a for 20 minutes, I lieu when taking 
out, while hot, brush over again with 
o*led butter. I hey are then readv for 
use, and are best served hot. Can be 
warmed over if a week old.

mois— 
Icariipful of I In

Cornmeal Muffins.
cup flour. I cup cornmeal. 
level teaspoons Magic Baking 

Powder.
Pinch salt. 2 tablespoons sugar.
~ tablespoons melted shortening. 
% clip milk. I egg.

Sift flour, cornmeal, salt and Magic 
Baking Powder, add well beaten egg, 
sugar, milk a nil melted shortening, 
mix well. Pour in well greased muffin 
rings and bake cpiickly for 2(1 minutes 
in hot men.

I

(ummhoruted nil will clean tlu- murks muili 
•»>" act dishes on a polished t utile.
/'iiy, .'1
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Oatmeal Cookies.
1 cup mixed butter and lard.
- level cups brown sugar.
2 cups flour.
3 cups rolled oats.
1 level teuspoonsful Magic Baking

Powder.
1 pinch salt.

cup or a trifle more of milk- 
enough to make a stiff dough.

Cream butter and sugar, sift flour, 
nuking powder and salt, and add to the 
iol 1<‘<I onts. Add <d 1 t heotlior inftrvdiini ts. 
Knead up well, roll out thin, and cut 
into shapes, and bake about 25 minutes 
ni a rallier slow

These are good put together with 
jam, jelly, or icing and keep fresh a 
long time. Were very much enjoyed by 
t he boys overseas.

1

oven.

Oatmeal Cookies.
1 <*68.
Vi cup sugar.
Vi cup thin 
Vi cup milk.
Vi cup fine oatmeal.
2 cups flour.
2 heaping teaspoonsful Magic Bak

ing Powder.
1 teaspoonful salt.

cream.

Beat egg until light, add sugar, cream, 
and milk; then add oatmeal, flour, 
baking powder and salt, mixed and 
silteik Toss on a floured board, roll, 
<:l,t in shape, and hake in a moderate 
oven.

A niuhII piece of camphor or a lit «lo Halt- 
pel re in water in which flower* are phi veil, will 
make them last much longer.
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Cookies.
A good recipe either with fruit or 

can lie made plain.
Vi eu p butter. 1 cup sugar.
1 egg well beaten, and 1 egg white. 
Orated rind of 1 lemon. i/2 eup milk, 
d cups flour sifted with 
.‘5 teuspoonsful 

Powder.
Vi teaspoonful salt.
Vi lb. any fruit, raisins.

Magic Baking

currants, 
peel, spice or grated pine
apple (or left without), 

t -ream but ter, sugar, lemon rind, egg. 
and milk, sift in flour, baking powder 
and «alt, chill in clou fill ref rigonitor if 
convenient, then roll out on well 
floured board half of the dough, then 
brush over with white of egg and spread 
this with any fruit or nuts desired to 
be used, place the other layer of dough 

top and roll together, then cut into 
shapes with square, round or oblong 
cutter. If made plain the cookies 
be frosted, and if 
inside, they 
cocoa nut or the plain frosting used, 
and a cherry put on top of each, or can 
be dredged with granulated sugar 
top. Bake in moderate

Oil

can
no nuts are used 

be sprinkled withcan

on
oven.

Golden Corn Cake.
Three-quarter cup corn meal, one 

and one-quarter cups flour, one-quarter 
cup sugar, f, teuspoonsful Magic Baking 
Powder, half teaspoonful salt, one 
cup milk, one egg, one or two table- 
spoonsful melted butter. Mix and sift 
the dry ingredients, add melted butter, 
egg well beaten, milk, put into a but
tered shallow pan and bake in a hot 
oven for twenty minutes.

Itiiisins when IuniI«■<! in l In* own wilt nvimI 
much more ciiNily.
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Corn Bread.
I tables poonful i 2 <)Z. ) I ill 11
- IcX'el tfll)l<>S|MI<llls|'||| (1 HZ. ) Kllgur.

- eggs i separated ).
1 level cupful (ti HZ. I l lll lllllVIll.
1 level cupful (I nz. ) Ilnur.

.■{ level tenspouilsful Miisjie Baking 
Powilvr.

1 cupful (*/2 pint) milk.

el .

( 'ream Initier and sugar thorougldx 
.ogetlier, add yolks of eggs, one by one. 
1 hen beat whites of eggs to a still' 
troth and add them with the eiirnmcal. 
flour sifted with Magic Itaking I’owder. 
and salt and milk. Mix lightly togetl 
till all is well mixed, then pour into a 
well greased and floured shallow baking 
pan, and bake in a moderately hot 
for lô minutes, or until done, 
or cut in pieces. 'Ibis mixture max 
also be used for

1er

Break

corn muffins or gems 
by baking in muffin rings or gem pans. 
Sufficient for (> persons.

Brown Oven Scones.
Mix together two pounds of whole 

xx heat Hour, txxo ctipsful of white Hour, 
four heaping teaspoonsful Magic Baking 
Powder and one-half teaspoonful salt, 
add four talliespoonsful butter or lard, 
cut and rub it into t he Hour mixture, add 
one welj beaten egg and two ctipsful 
milk. Knead light Iv on a floured baking 
board, divide into four pieces, form 
each piece into a flat round cake, cut 
it into four three-corner scones, and 
bake on greased tins in a hot

More or less milk may be required 
according to the quality of the meal.

oven.
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Honey Hermits.
1 cup slrniiicd honey. 3 eggs.
3 tahlespoonsful shortening.
1 cup flour.
3 level teospoonsful Magic Baking 

Powder.
Pinch salt. 2 cups cooking hran.

B<-at together the honey, eggs, short
ening, add flour, salt, Magic Baking 
Powch-r, which have been sifted to
gether, add the hran, stir briskly, 
drop in small quantities from a teaspoon 
on to a well greased Hat pan. Bake 
23 minutes in a slow oven, 
currants, or seeded and chopped raisins 
are a nice addition.

A few

Muffins.
1 level tcnspoonsful Magic Baking 

Powder; I1/* level cupsful (fi oz.) flour; 
1 level teaspoon salt, 2 level tahlesponns- 
ful (1 oz.) sugar; % cupful (scant 1/4 
pint) milk; 2 tahlespoonsful (1 oz.) 
butter; 1 egg.

Sift flour once, measure, add Magic 
Baking Powder, salt and sugar, and sift 
four tunes, add milk gradually while 
stirring constantly. When smooth and 
free from lumps, add melted butter, 
mix, add egg beaten thick and light 
colored, beat well, and pour into hot 
well greased gem pans. Suflicient for 
twelve muflins.

'

Ariel a thinly sliced haiiumi to tin- white of 
anti heat until stiff. 'l ia* banana will la» 

entirely absorbed, anil you will have a delicious 
substitute for whippet!

I11 mashing potatoes never use void milk. 
Heat it. Then they will he light anil fluffy.

<1 ■«•am .
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Gossamer Gingerbread.
V2 «■«•!> Im I (or. 1 cup sugar. 1 egg.
,'/2 f lip milk, l’s ,.„1>s flour.
•• teaspoonsful 

Powder.
teuspoonful yellow ginger.

(Team (l„. butter, add the sugar 
gradually, then egg well beaten, add 
milk, and dry ingredients, mixed and 
silleil, spread in a buttered dripping- 
!>Hn !|s thinly as possible, usiné the 
,iu';k <•) muting spoon. Hake 15 minutes, 

sprinkle with suéar and eut in small 
squares or diamonds before removiné 
from pan.

Maéie Baking
I

Roly-Poly Pudding.
2 cups flour.
1 level teaspoonsful Magie Baking 

Powder.
Vz level teaspoonful salt.
- tablespoonsful butter.
% eup milk.

Sill flour, salt and baking powder 
together, then add shortening eut, or 
rubbed in. Mix with milk. Roll out 

floured board i/2 ineh thick, spread 
with jam and steam in steamer 25 
minutes. Serve with lemon 
plain melted butter.

on

sauce or

Jelly Cake.
Beat three eggs well, whites and yolks 

separately; take a cupful of fine white 
sugar and beat in well with yolks, sift 
one eup of flour and one teaspoonful 
Magic Baking Powder, stir genI1v into 
the beaten yolks. Then stir in the well 
beaten whites, a little at a time, and 

tablespoon ful of milk; pour it 
into three jelly cake plates and bake 
from five to ten minutes in 
heated

one

a well
oven; when cold, spread with 

currant jelly, place each layer on top 
ot the other, and sift powdered sudor 
on top.
Page SO
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Hermits.
1/2 cup butter. % cup sugar.
1 «*68.
12 cun riiisins, Hton«»«l ami cut in 

small pieces.
2 tablespoonsful milk.
l*/4 cups Hour.
2 teaspoonsful Magic Baking 

Powder.
*/2 teiiNpoonful cinnamon.
'/4 teaspoonful each of cloves, mace, 

and nutmeg.
Cream the butter, add sugar grad

ually, then raisins, <*gg well beaten, and 
milk. Mix and sift <lry ingredients and 
add to first mixture. Roll mixture a 
little* thicker than for vanilla wafers.'j

Ginger Snaps.
Half cup lard, half cup lmtt«*r, one 

large* cup brown sugar, one cup water, 
one* tabl«*spoonful extract ginge*r, one 
t«*aspooriful each extract cinnamon ami 
«•lov«*s, one epiart flour, one ami a half 
teaspoonsful Magic Baking Powele-r. 
Rub to a smooth paste lard, butter 
and sugar, th«*n rub it into the* Hour 
anel baking powder sifteei together, 
mix into a firm dough with 1 be water and 
extracts.
a floured board, cut out with a round 
biscuit cutter, and bake on a greased 
pan in a hot steady ov«*n eight minutes.

Roll out the dough thin on

To clmtii tinware, try ilry Hour applied with u 
newwpuper.

Ad<l a pinch of cream of tartar to tin* whit cm 
of «‘iîrm when they are half beaten. Thin keeps 
them from falling before being used.

A cupful of cold cooked oatmeal is a good 
addition to beef or tomato aoup.
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